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Abstract
Background The incidence of labour induction has risen worldwide over the past decade, and this may contribute to the rising
caesarean delivery rate. The mechanisms for induction of labour are generally divided into two categories: mechanical and
pharmacological.
Aims The objective of this study was to determine if mechanical induction with Dilapan-S is an acceptable, safe method of
induction of labour in post-dates uncomplicated nulliparous pregnancy.
Methods This was a single-centre prospective observational pilot study trial. Fifty-two low-risk nulliparous women with an
unfavourable cervix, scheduled for induction of labour for post-dates ≥ 41 weeks gestation, were offered induction of labour with
Dilapan-S or Propess fromMay 2016 until November 2016. The primary outcomes measured were compliance to study protocol
and maternal (infection, hyperstimulation) and neonatal outcomes (Apgar score at birth). The secondary outcome measures
included change in Bishop’s score and caesarean delivery rate.
Results Compliance to study protocol was 25/26 (96%); it was possible to insert Dilapan-S in all but one woman. There were no
differences in maternal and neonatal primary outcomes between the groups. There were no cases in either arm of hyperstimu-
lation with either induction method. No difference between the groups was noted in the caesarean delivery rate nor in the mean
change in Bishop’s score.
Conclusions Dilapan-S is an acceptable, safe form of induction of labour in post-dates uncomplicated nulliparous pregnancy. No
cases of hyperstimulation were found, and therefore, Dilapan-Smay be a suitable option for outpatient induction of labour in low-
risk post-dates nulliparas.
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Introduction

The incidence of labour induction has risen worldwide over
the past decade, and this may contribute to the rising caesarean
delivery (CD) rate [1]. The CD rate in 2014 in our institution
in induced single cephalic nullipara at term was 30.9% [2],

and post-dates is a common indication for induction of labour
(IOL).

Notwithstanding a potential increase in the CD rate [3],
IOL is associated with prolonged hospital stay and, therefore,
increased hospital costs [4], and patient dissatisfaction [5].

The mechanisms for IOL are generally divided into two
categories: mechanical and pharmacological [6].

Mechanical methods were the first methods developed to
ripen the cervix and induce labour. They were developed to
promote cervical ripening and the onset of labour by
stretching the cervix [6], with release of endogenous prosta-
glandins [7]. They appear to be as effective and are associated
with less adverse events than pharmacological methods [8, 9],
with lower rates of hyperstimulation with no difference in
rates of CD [6]. Over the past number of decades, mechanical
methods have been replaced by pharmacological methods in
clinical practice [6].

Key message Dilapan-S is an acceptable, safe form of induction of
labour in post-dates uncomplicated nulliparous women.
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Dilapan-S is an osmotic hygroscopic mechanical cervical
dilator produced from Aquacryl hydrogel [10] and exerts clin-
ical effects within four hours [11]. Contraindications to use
include clinically evident genital tract infection [10].

A prospective randomised evaluation has shown that no
maternal or fetal effects could be attributed to use of the device
[12]. However, when compared to intracervical prostaglandin
E2 (PGE2) gel, hygroscopic dilators were associated with a
higher incidence of postpartum maternal and neonatal infec-
tion due to longer duration of labour [13]. Other reported
complications have included rods becoming fragmented or
trapped [14]. However, it is suggested that these complica-
tions have been eliminated due to improved advances in tech-
nology, and with a resurgence in the use of mechanical dila-
tors, recent data on the efficacy of these devices of labour
induction at term are missing [15]. A Cochrane review of 71
randomised controlled trials suggested that mechanical
methods of induction of labour were associated with fewer
episodes of excessive uterine contractions and these methods
therefore may be safer for the fetus, especially if fetal compro-
mise is suspected [6]. There are a paucity of studies of its use
in post-dates nulliparas, a common indication for IOL.

Propess (dinoprostone) is a pharmacological slow-release
intravaginal pessary [16] and has been shown to be an effec-
tive and safe approach to promote cervical ripening in induc-
tion of labour, and is associated with high levels of patient
satisfaction [16–18]. It has been found to be more cost-
effective than Prostin in view of a single dose and less mid-
wifery hours [19]. This is one of the current methods of IOL in
our institution.

The objective of this pilot study was to determine if me-
chanical induction with Dilapan-S was an acceptable and safe
method of IOL compared with pharmacological induction
with dinoprostone 10mg (Propess) in post-dates uncomplicat-
ed nulliparous women.

Materials and methods

This was a preliminary prospective comparative pilot study
from May 2016 until November 2016 conducted in the
National Maternity Hospital, Dublin, with institutional ethics
approval and maternal written consent. The National
Maternity Hospital is a tertiary referral centre in Dublin, de-
livering over 9500 infants annually.

Pregnant women in their first pregnancy (nulliparous wom-
en), with adequate English to understand the purpose of the
study, were recruited to the study if they were scheduled for
induction of labour for post-dates (≥ 41 weeks gestation) with
an unfavourable cervix defined as Bishop’s score ≤ 6 and not
suitable for artificial rupture of membranes (ARM). Exclusion
criteria included any pre-existing medical condition or medi-
cal condition of pregnancy, pathological CTG prior to

induction, oligohydramnios on post-dates scan, two or more
large loop excision of the transformation zone (LLETZ) treat-
ments, maternal age < 18 years old or > 40 years old or body
mass index ≥ 30 kg/m2. For women with a closed cervix,
insertion was not possible and they were unable to receive
Dilapan-S for this reason and hence were excluded from the
study.

Eligible patients fulfilling study criteria on weekdays
(Monday to Friday inclusive) were approached for study par-
ticipation. Study participation was induction with Dilapan-S
versus routine induction of labour with Propess. Between
Monday and Friday, n = 26 of eligible women approached
agreed to Dilapan-S and n = 22 opted for routine care. Those
who opted for routine care and eligible women receiving
Propess at weekends (n = 4) were used as the control group.
Administration of Dilapan-S or Propess was by the clinician
assigned to the antenatal ward on the day of study. If women
had a closed cervix and therefore were unable to have
Dilapan-S, Propess was administered. Analysis was by inten-
tion to treat (Fig. 1).

As this was a prospective observational pilot study, we
aimed to recruit 50 women: 25 in the Dilapan-S group and
25 in the Propess group.

Dilapan-S

Between one and five Dilapan-S rods were inserted into the
cervix by the clinician depending on Bishop’s score of the
cervix as per manufacturer’s instructions.

Dilapan-S rods were left in situ for up to 24 h prior to
reassessment, unless removal was clinically indicated prior
to this time. If the cervix was still unfavourable at reassess-
ment, up to two prostin (intracervical PGE2) gels were used.
OLM Ltd. supplied Dilapan-S free of charge for the study.

Propess (dinoprostone 10 mg)

Propess was inserted into the posterior fornix of the cervix as
per manufacturer’s instructions. Propess pessary was left in
situ for up to 24 h prior to reassessment as per hospital policy,
unless removal was clinically indicated prior to this time. If
the cervix was still unfavourable at reassessment, up to two
prostin (intracervical PGE2) gels were used.

The primary outcome measures of this study were:

(1) Compliance with study protocol, quantified as the
proportion of women who agreed to study participa-
tion and who completed the trial protocol of insertion
of Dilapan-S

(2) Safety: maternal infection defined as maternal tempera-
ture greater than 38 °C, endometritis, chorioamnionitis or
antibiotic usage following study allocation
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(3) Safety: maternal hyperstimulation defined as greater than
seven contractions in 15 min at any time following study
allocation

(4) Safety: neonatal infection defined as fever, suspected or
proven sepsis, or need for antibiotic use

(5) Safety: neonatal Apgar scores at 1 and 5 min

The secondary outcome measures of this study were:

(1) Change in Bishop’s score pre- and post-induction
(2) Complications associated with the induction agent

– Cervical injury
– Bleeding during insertion or removal
– Spontaneous expulsion
– Retraction into cavity
– Dilator entrapment
– Dilator fragmentation
– Rupture of membranes
– Other

(3) Median duration from induction to delivery in minutes
(4) Median duration of the induction agent in situ in minutes
(5) Delivery within 24 h of receiving induction of the labour

method

(6) Caesarean delivery rate
(7) Instrumental delivery rate
(8) Additional use of prostaglandin (one or two doses)
(9) Additional use of oxytocin for labour induction or

augmentation
(10) Epidural use in labour
(11) Third- and fourth-degree tears
(12) Manual removal of placenta
(13) Postpartum haemorrhage > 1 L and postpartum blood

transfusion
(14) Meconium at delivery
(15) Neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) admission

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS version
20.0. We set statistical significance at P < 0.05. Mann-
WhitneyU test was used to evaluate differences in continuous
variables and chi-squared test to compare categorical variables
between groups. Demographic characteristics for both groups
were recorded at the first antenatal visit at less than 18 weeks
gestation. Weight and height were measured at this visit, and
body mass index (BMI) was accurately recorded. Analysis
was performed by intention to treat, to account for women
who opted for Dilapan-S and were unsuitable to receive it
due to closed cervices. This trial received institutional ethics
approval in April 2016 from the National Maternity Hospital

Assessed for eligibility (n=54) 

Excluded  (n=2) 
Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=2) 

- Age 42 
- Gestational diabetes mellitus 

Opted for Dilapan-S  (n=26) 
Received  (n=25)
Did not receive  (n=1) 

Lost to follow-up (n=0) 
Discontinued intervention (n=0) 

Opted for Propess (n=26) 
Received   (n=26)
Did not receive  (n=0)

Follow-Up

Analysed  (n=26) 
Excluded from analysis (n=0)

Allocation

Analysed (n=26) 
Excluded from analysis (n=0)

Analysis

Eligible (n=52) 

Enrollment

Lost to follow-up (n=0) 
Discontinued intervention (n=0) 

Fig. 1 Recruitment
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Ethics Committee (registration number of the ethical commit-
tee: EC 11.2016) and was registered on the ISRCTN registry
with study ID ISRCTN11067866.

Results

Over the 6-month period from May until November 2016, 52
women eligible for inclusion in the study were recruited.

Of the 26 women who opted for Dilapan-S, it was techni-
cally not possible to administer Dilapan-S to one woman, due
to a closed cervix. She received Propess. Of the 26 women
who opted for Propess, one woman had a closed cervix.
Analysis was by intention to treat (Fig. 1).

The demographics of each cohort are illustrated in Table 1.
There were no differences in baseline demographics of each
group.

Compliance to study protocol was 25/26 (96%); it was
possible to insert Dilapan-S in all but one woman. There were
no differences in maternal and neonatal primary outcomes
between the groups. Four women in both arms received intra-
venous antibiotics in labour (15.4% Dilapan-S vs. 15.4%
Propess; p = 1.00). There were no cases in either arm of hy-
perstimulation with either induction method (0 vs. 0%; p =
1.00). There were four cases in either arm of neonates receiv-
ing intravenous antibiotics (15.4 vs. 15.4%; p = 1.00). There
was one case of Apgar scores less than seven at 1 min in the
Propess group and no cases in the Dilapan group (3.8 vs. 0%;
p = 1.00). There was one case in each group of Apgar scores
less than nine at 5 min (3.8 vs. 3.8%; p = 1.00). Primary and
secondary outcomes for both groups are illustrated in Tables 2
and 3 respectively.

No difference between the groups was noted in caesarean
delivery rate (26.9% Dilapan vs. 53.8% Propess; p = 0.089).
There was one failed IOL in the Dilapan arm and no failed
IOL in the Propess arm (1 (3.8%) vs. 0 (0%); p = 1.00). There
were no differences in mean change in Bishop’s score (+ 3.3
(SD 2.4) Dilapan vs. + 3.7 (SD 2.5) Propess; p = 0.559) and a
use of additional prostaglandin gel (38.5% Dilapan vs. 15.4%

Propess; p = 0.116). The median duration of the induction to
delivery interval was longer in the Dilapan-S group (39.5 h
(SD 14.6) vs. 34.6 h (SD 13.9); p = 0.221).

Dilapan-S was left in situ longer than the Propess group
(22.8 h (7.7) vs. 17.3 h (5.6); p = 0.005). There was a higher
incidence of PPH > 1 L in the Dilapan group, but this was not
statistically significant (2 (7.7%) vs. 0 (0%); p = 0.490).

In each group, there was spontaneous expulsion of the in-
duction product (p = 1.00). There were no other differences in
secondary outcomes between the groups. Patient acceptability
of Dilapan-S was assessed using a pain score out of ten. The
mean number of Dilapan-S dilators used per woman was 2.6
(range 1–4), and the mean pain score out of ten was 2.2 (range
0–7) (Table 4).

Discussion

We have found that Dilapan-S is an acceptable, safe form of
induction of labour in post-dates uncomplicated nulliparous
induction of labour. This study adds new information to the
literature on the role of Dilapan-S in post-dates nulliparas.
There were no cases of hyperstimulation and no increased
rates of maternal or neonatal infection when compared to
Propess in our pilot study.

There was a trend towards a decreased Caesarean delivery
rate in the Dilapan-S group, but this group had a trend towards
lower mean change in Bishop’s score and required more ad-
ditional PGE2 intracervical gel for induction than the Propess
group. Dilapan-S was left in situ longer than Propess, and

Table 1 Demographics. Values
are mean (SD) unless stated
otherwise

Dilapan-S (n = 26) Propess (n = 26) p value

Maternal age 32.6 (4.1) 32.9 (3.3) 0.773

Maternal height 165.0 (5.9) 166.5 (8.2) 0.453

Maternal weight 65.6 (7.6) 67.6 (9.6) 0.409

Maternal BMI 24.0 (2.9) 24.3 (2.8) 0.706

Median gestational age 42.0 (41.9–42.0) 42.0 (41.2–42.0) 1.00

Caucasian 100% (n = 26) 92.3% (n = 24) 0.490

Birthweight 3726 (349) 3810 (454) 0.458

Male infant 18 (69.2%) 17 (65.4%) 1.00

Bishop’s score pre-induction 2.7 (1.3) 3.0 (1.7) 0.478

Table 2 Primary outcomes

Dilapan-S (n = 26) Propess (n = 26) p value

Hyperstimulation 0 (0%) 0 (0%) 1.00

Maternal infection 4 (15.4%) 4 (15.4%) 1.00

Neonatal infection 4 (15.4%) 4 (15.4%) 1.00

Apgar < 7 at 1 min 1 (3.8%) 0 (0%) 1.00

Apgar < 9 at 5 min 1 (3.8%) 1 (3.8%) 1.00
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there was a trend to longer time interval from induction to
delivery in this group.

A randomised, prospective study comparing the safety and
efficacy of hygroscopic cervical dilators and intracervical
PGE2 gel was conducted by Sanchez-Ramos L et al. in 1992.
There were no differences in Caesarean delivery rates (21.0 vs.
19.4%, p = 0.9), mean change in Bishop’s score (3.0 ± SEM0.3
vs. 2.8 ± SEM 0.4; p = 0.7), maternal morbidity, Apgar scores
at 5 min and admissions to NICU when hygroscopic cervical
dilators were compared to intracervical PGE2 gel [20].

Dilapan, an osmotic cervical dilator, has been used in pre-
vious studies. A study evaluating efficacy and safety of
Dilapan compared with intracervical PGE2 was published in
1997. More women who received Dilapan for cervical ripen-
ing required amniotomy and oxytocin for induction of labour
> 12 h compared with the group who received PGE2
(p < 0.001). Operative delivery and fetal distress rates were
similar between the two groups. The number of cases of hy-
perstimulation were higher in the PGE2 group, but this did not
result in increased incidence of operative delivery compared
with the Dilapan group [21].

A Cochrane review of all mechanical methods for induc-
tion of labour was published in 2012. It found that mechanical

methods do not increase the overall number of women not
delivered in 24 h when compared to intravaginal prostaglan-
dins (three studies; 586 women RR 1.72; 95% CI 0.90 to
3.27). It found that mechanical methods reduced the risk of
hyperstimulation with fetal heart rate (FHR) changes in eight
studies of 1203 women (RR 0.16; 95% CI 0.06–0.39). Serious
neonatal and maternal morbidity did not differ between the
groups [6].

A systematic review of methods for induction of labour in
six trials with 484 women reported no cases of uterine hyper-
stimulation with all mechanical methods with FHR changes
compared with intravaginal PGE2 (0/246 vs. 14/238, RR
0.14, 95%CI 0.04 to 0.53, NNT 20) and a lower rate of uterine
hyperstimulation without FHR changes with mechanical
methods in eight trials with 580 women (6/293 vs. 28/287,
RR 0.26, 95% CI 0.13 to 0.54, NNT 14). They reported that
more subjects allocated mechanical methods compared with
intravaginal PGE2 failed to deliver vaginally within 24 h (1
trial of 109 participants, 43/59 vs. 21/50, RR 1.74, CI 1.21–
2.49, NNH 3). They found no difference in caesarean delivery
between mechanical methods and intravaginal PGE2 in 12
trials of 786 women, but mechanical methods were associated
with a reduced need for instrumental vaginal deliveries (RR
0.65, 95% CI 0.46–0.93, NNT 11) [19].

Dilapan-S is an acceptable, safe form of induction of labour
in post-dates uncomplicated nulliparous induction of labour.
As there were no cases of hyperstimulation in this study, we
agree with other studies on mechanical methods of IOL that
Dilapan-S may be a suitable option for outpatient induction in

Table 3 Secondary outcomes.
Values are mean (SD) unless
stated otherwise

Dilapan-S (n = 26) Propess (n = 26) p value

Change in Bishop’s score 3.3 (2.4) 3.7 (2.5) 0.559

Complications* n = 1 (3.8%) n = 1 (3.8%) 1.00

Median time of induction agent in situ 22.8 (7.7) 17.3 (5.6) 0.005

Median time to delivery 39.5 (SD 14.6) 34.6 (13.9) 0.221

Delivery within 24 h n = 5 (19.2%) n = 4 (15.4%) 1.00

Caesarean delivery n = 7 (26.9%) n = 14 (53.8%) 0.089

Instrumental delivery n = 10 (38.4%) n = 7 (26.9%) 0.555

Additional use of prostaglandin 1st n = 10 (38.4%) n = 4 (15.4%) 0.116

Additional use of prostaglandin 2nd n = 1 (3.8%) n = 0 (0%) 1.00

Use of oxytocin n = 17 (65.4%) n = 17 (65.4%) 1.00

Epidural in labour n = 22 (84.6%) n = 22 (84.6%) 1.00

Third- and fourth-degree tears n = 0 (0%) n = 0 (0%) 1.00

MROP n = 1 (3.8%) n = 0 (0%) 1.00

PPH > 1 L n = 2 (7.7%) n = 0 (0%) 0.490

Blood transfusion n = 1 (3.8%) n = 0 (0%) 1.00

NICU admission n = 0 (0%) n = 0 (0%) 1.00

Meconium at delivery n = 3 (11.5%) n = 3 (11.5%) 1.00

Dilapan-S: n = 1 spontaneous expulsion; Propess: n = 1 spontaneous expulsion

*Complications

Table 4 Dilapan-S insertion (n = 25)

Mean number of dilators 2.6 Range 1–4

Mean pain score out of 10 2.2 Range 0–7

Tenaculum use 2/25 8.0%
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low-risk women. This may have implications for length of
hospital stay and reduced healthcare costs.

This study has strengths. Our strict inclusion criteria of
nulliparous women who were attending for post-dates induc-
tion allow comparisons to be made without confounding var-
iables. Data was accurately collected by a single independent
researcher, and follow-up data was completely collected.

Our study has limitations worthy of consideration. This
was not a randomised trial, and therefore, women had the
option of selecting which induction method they preferred.
There is also a possibility that the induction method of choice
was influenced by the healthcare provider counselling them.

Bishop’s score was recorded by the clinician on duty who
inserted the induction agent. This may be subject to inter-
clinician reporting variability.

The numbers in this observational pilot study are not ade-
quately powered to draw conclusions on secondary outcomes.
There was a trend for a higher CD rate in the Propess group
(53.8 vs. 26.9%; p = 0.089). This underpins the needs for a
larger study, and we suggest that a randomised controlled trial
is performed, powered to further evaluate this outcome and
other secondary outcomes with mechanical compared with
pharmacological methods of induction of labour.

Conclusion

Dilapan-S is an acceptable, safe form of induction of labour in
post-dates uncomplicated nulliparous induction of labour. As
there were no cases of hyperstimulation in this study, we agree
with other studies on mechanical methods of IOL that
Dilapan-S may be a suitable option for outpatient induction
in low-risk women. This may have implications for length of
hospital stay and reduced healthcare costs. There were trends
for increased use of prostin in the Dilapan-S group with a
lower caesarean delivery rate. These trends could be further
evaluated with a randomised controlled trial.
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